IQOne S Series
Front detachable design for easier maintenance.

Professional modular design
Connect built-in OPS, mainboard and others by faller gill
as one. Upgrade and maintain easily.

Capacitive touch panel
One key to control computer, projector and others.

Use IC card to power on/off the IQOne even
when the cabinet is locked, which could
prevent misoperation of users.

Highly integrated device

One-step audio & visual presentation

Combine with central control, PC, document camera,
audio amplifier, wireless MIC and other multimedia devices.

Automatically switch input source with IQ smart USB port.
Easily build wireless interactive classroom with WiFi and 2.4G wireless Mic.

Power conserving for projector

Safety design

Delay time to power off projector to ensure low power
consumption and stable performance.

Anti-theft design (optional RFID card) and arc design with safety.

Work like central power supply

Quality sound

Supply power for all external connected devices such as PC
and projector. Make safe working environment with lightning
protector and fuse.

High-power amplifier with AM interference suppression.

Speciﬁcations
Name

IQOne

Model

IQOne A511

Center panel ports
Control panel

USB3.0*2, USB2.0*4, VGA Input*2, Smart USB*1, 3.5mm Audio input*1,
3.5mm Audio output*1, RJ45 Network *1, HDMI Input *1
Capacitive touch panel to control various functions of IQOne.
USB2.0*2, VGA Output*1, HDMI Input *1, HDMI Output *1,

Ports

3.5mm Audio Output*1, RS232 *1, Power socket of projector*1, Total power access*1

Audio frequency

2*25W

Dimensions(mm)

1220*350*86

Power supply

AC110V-240V, 50HZ/60HZ, Load capacity 220V 5A

OPS

CPU

Intel i5; Quad-core processer

Memory

4G

Hard Disk

500G

Integrated graphics card, gigabit network card

Document camera

Scanning Area

A4

Camera Lens

CMOS (digital zoom)

Frame rate

≤30fps (VGA)

Pixels

AF800 Mega Pixels (3264*2448)

Light source

Built-in capacitive touch button and 3-level LED dimming.

and control
Ports

USB2.0

System Support

Windows XP/2003/VISTA/7/8/8.1/10 without driver

Frequency band

2.4G, Automatic frequency, 100 classrooms can use at the same time without interference
Power on/off, laser button, charge port, MIC/PC volume control key,

Wireless PA system

Wireless router
Mouse & Keyboard

Function buttons

MIC and external audio mute button, PPT turn page/track control key
(no need to run other auxiliary software), music player, pause button.

Use range

15m

Working hours

8~12 hours, built-in lithium battery, rechargeable and environment friendly.

Working frequency

2.4G, External omnidirectional antenna, Length≥10cm

Wireless standard

IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11b

Ultra-thin fashion wireless 2.4G suite

Optional components PC, Document Camera, Wireless Wi-Fi, External speakers, etc.
*Specifications are subject to change without notice. *All dimensions±1cm.

For better interaction, we suggest you using IQOne together with:

HARDWARE
SOFTWARE

IQBoard

IQClass

IQClick

IQClass Plus

IQProjector

IQCloud

For more details, please visit www.IQBoard.net.
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